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POUBER
Absolutely Pure.

I A cream of tartar bkii powder
Lllighest of all in leavening strength

4 Latest U. S. Government food re-
port.

KW NEATMARKET.N
Freeh Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton, Hutter and

eggs kept constantly on uanu.

Game of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - GARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Are '

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA,

AT MARKET
SIXTH STREET

F. n. ELLEXBAUM, Prp.

The best of fresh meat always fomad
in this market. Also fresM

EggH and Butter.

VilW;:uiie of all kinds kept in their
I season.
I SIXTH STREET

JLYiSAT MARKET

Aiwa vs has on hand a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

CLvJrn. Bran. Shorts Oats and Baled
Hay for sale as low as the lowes
and delivered to any part of t.;-cit-

CORNER SIXTH ANI VINE

,J&ttsmouth, Nebraf-- '

iULIUS PEPPER BERG.
d

MANUFACTURE OK AND

wnnizsRUZifixn retail
DEALEKINTHKr

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS ARTICLES

always in stock
o

. NebrassaPlattsmouth, - -

jW5

W. II. CUSH1NG, J. V. JOHNSON,
t President, Tice-Prttide-

--ooOT EOoo--

PLATTSMOUTH KEBKASKA

Capital Paid in $30,000
Pi

iK Cuthman. J W Johnson. K ureusei.
' Henry Eikenbary. M V Morgan. J

II dishing

general u;i u-- n i n j; uueiucs? --

f acted. Interest allowed on de- -

posites.

: NATIONAL : BANKpIRST
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

lin ranltnl 850,O,0Cl
Surplu 10.000.09

rs the ery Deft facilities for the promp
transaction oi iigniunnc

anking Business
, Stocks, bonds, gold. government and local ea

bought and sold. Deposits received
and interest allowed on the certificate
Drafts drawn, available in any part of tbe
United States and all tbe principal tewn ol
Bnrope.

OOLLKCTlOJfS MADB AND PROMPTLY MMTT- -

behest market price pi for County War- -
nuHi - -

- DIRECTORS --

John Flturirald JlrHJworUl

(I

:

jit TOxrsra'AM B.WMIB.,

jTf QUttzmouth gerald.
COK.NKK OF VINIi AM) FIFTH STS

TELEPHONE 3S.

KNOTTS BROS, Publishers

Published rvery Thursday, and daily
every evening eaceft Sumluy.

K'etit-Tc- d ut the 1'lattstmxitli, Nebraska
)i.-- t flice an fecund clas mail matter for

transmission through the U. S. mail.

TEBMH KK TEKI.Y.
0e year in ik!vmiu-- c - - - $1 50

One year not m fh1 vtime - - - - 2 00
Six months in adfiince - 75

Three month in advance 40

TEBMS OK DAILY.
One year in advance -

rr - - $6 00

One copy one month 50

Per week by carrier - - J

Democrats of New York have
finally "got together." Both the
Sun and the World denounce "this
democratic wasteful congress."
The Sun says: "Democrats in con-
gress' have their e3'es on the star-eye- d

goddess (of free trade) and
their lists in the nation's money
drawer."

The Plattsmouth Journal feels
very confident that the consumer
pays the tariff duty, as all free
trade fanatics are. Yet in the same
breath it admits that the prices of
articles have not increased by a
higher duty. This is a big admis-
sion for a stubborn democrat. But
it has initiated the new dodge,
which will be sprung on all sides
during the campaign, that "goods
are not as low as they would be if
free of duty." Now it must be
plain to even a "tariff reformer"
that if "a consumer pays the duty,"
he will pay more, if the dut is
higher. The conclusion is that he
does not pay the duty. Nebraska
City Press.

Woulij it not be exercising a
large amount of good common
sense if the democratic press would
cease criticising the McKinley tarilT
laws? This question is suggested
by reason of the fact that the popu-
lar branch of congress is largely
democratic and yet that party has

v.-i- fail to repeal the very law
pretended to fight so bitterlj-- .

i the stump say is systematic
y of the people. Every dem- -

can verj thoiightfulljr ask
himself the question: If the tariff
law is what my party claims it to
be, why does it not make a move in
congress to repeal? There is no
republican majority in the way,
and to say there is no use in the
party making an effort to repeal the
obnoxious law, because the senate is
republican, is no other than a baby
excuse for the democratic hotise
failing to carry out its pledges to
the people. The thinking demo-
crats of the country will certainly
discontinue their abuse of a policy
which as a party is fully endorsed
by its failure to repeal when having
the power to do so. Turn the
tables and think how utterly ridicu-
lous it would be if the policy of
free trade had prevailed and the
republicans out of power had for
years been condemning that policy
as detrimental to the prosperity of
the nation and then, suddenly se-
curing power, fail to repeal the law
they had so severely criticised. A
procedu-- e of this kind proves to all
thinking men the ins:ncerity of the
party practicing it and w'll fail to
secure the confidence of the busi-
ness interests of the nation. The
action of the present house of rep-
resentatives is proving to the people
that power alone is the ideal of the
democratic pariy. This house is
making a large endeavor to blind
the men who gave it power. It has
not the courage dr wisdom to do
more than make speeches against
what it claims to be a most ruinous
policy, uemocrats rail ana wag
the;r tongues against the "robber
tariff," yet their party now in power
in congress by inaction is endors-
ing the action of the republican
house of 18l0. The Herald desires

readers to push this
question home to their democratic
neighbors: If the McKiuley tariff
is ruinous as you say, why does
not the democratic house of con
gress show its good faith in the
doctrine of a tariff for revenue only
by repealing the present law and
in its slerd place duties on articles
or people can not produce, yet
must have? Indianola (la.) Herald.

FOR SAXE Two desirable resi-Hcnc- p

lots in Orrharrl Hill n rl rl i t in ti
to Plattsmouth, within a block of
the Missouri Paciuc depot. For
particulars call on or address The
Herald office. tf

-,- -

A Bill Eighty-thre- e Fret Lone.
The longest and weightiest "bill of ac-

counts" ever presented against an estate
in the history of Connecticut and issi-bl- y

in that of the couiftry was submit-
ted before Judge iS. T. C. Ilolhrook in
the Norwich probate court a day or two
ao. It wns fetched into cosrt by one
lawyer, but three attorneys a.d a boy
had to hold it when it was unrolled be-

fore his honor for Lus-octio- n.

It was made out on a continuous roll
of thick accountant's paper, contained
more than 1,000 entries and was 83 feet
and 2 inches long. It extended thtee or
four times around the spacious probute
office after it had been unrolled, and the
judge walked back anil forth across the

multitudinous entries. . The --sum - total
of the account was a little more tliazi
$11, (KK).

After studying the entries for half or
three-quarte- rs of an hour the judjje
chuckled aud remarked: "Is there any
more of it? Ami what was the objec-
tion to bringing it in in sections say
two or three of them a day? But it ap-

pears to be all right, and the claims have
to bo allowed apparently."

All day the Norwich attorneys dropped
into the probate office to examine cu-

riously the extraordinary bill, and a vet-
eran of the bar said, after he had care-
fully measured it, "it's unquestionably
the longest bill ever presented in the his-
tory of the law in this country." Cor.
New York Sun.

Tliey Fooled the Ansrust Senator.
'

Not even the gravest, most venerable
of senators is proof against the wiles of i

April Fool's Day. The senate pages as
a rule manage to have a pretty good
time in life, but play their pranks far
enough from the sacred precincts of the
higher branch to escape unpleasant rep-
rimands. On April Fool's Day thiy
started in to test the financial predilec-
tions of the senate. A line was baited
with a fat and juicy looking wallet that
lay temptingly in the corridor, just
where the senators turned the corner.

Along came tall John Sherman. His
eyes lit on the wallet. Probably the
6enior senator rfnd great financier had
never before found a pocketbook lyin j
so carelessly about in his path. He
swooped down upon it. His fingers were
rapidly closing over it, but they only
shut up like a clenched fist, while the
pocketbook, like an elusive dream, j

irlided out of sight as if it had wings.
A whisper fell on Sherman's ear, April
Fool,v a clatter of scurrying boys' feet
accompanied it. Sherman went in to
complain to the venerable doorkeeper,
who has since been trying in vain tD
bring the jolly young pages into a proper
frame of repentance. Kate Field's
Washington.

Married in Their Graveyard.
Mr. W. N. Green, a rich farmer liv-

ing just over the Carroll line in Haral-
son county, selected a novel spot to be
married on a few days ago. Mr. Green
was a widower and he courted Mrs. M.
A. Sanford, a widow, and an agreement
to marry was made between them. Mr.
Green sent for Squire Newt Tillman,
to perform the marriage ceremony.
Mr. Green has a beautiful home and
near it has a mill. Between the resi-
dence aud the mill is a beautiful grass
knoll, and on this elevated spot Mr.
Green selected his family cemetery, and
also selected the exact spot where he
and his future wife must be buried, and
on this spot Squire Tillman made Bill
Green and Martha Sanford man and
wife Sunday morning, in the presence
of a half dozen witnesses. Cor. Atlanta
Constitution.

One Way of Settling a Difficulty.
Two prisoners, Francisco Brionea

Gamboa and Victor Higuera, were im-
plicated in a murder, at Guara. The
Guayaquil court, being unable to fix the
relative guilt of either, passed the. fol-

lowing sentence, "They shall draw lots,
and the one favored by chance shall not
be executed and shall have his sentence
commuted to that of imprisonment foi
life, which sentence he shall serve in
the prison of the capital of the republic,
after being present at the execution of
the other murderer." Panama Star and
Herald.

Salt in Egypt.
A discovery of salt, which seems hkely

to have important consequences, has
been made by the officers of the Egyp-
tian salt department twenty or thirty
miles west of Minieh, a point on the
Nile about 150 miles up the river from
Cairo. Specimens of the salt show that
it is of very fine quality. The deposit
is said to extend over an area of 1,000
acres, and the department is about to
make a further survey of it. Chicago
Tribune.

A Tripnle Wedding Feast.
A unique triple wedding feast was en-

joyed in a Bohemian village early last
month, when a young couple were mar-
ried on the same day that the parents of
the bridegroom celebrated their silver
wedding and his grandparents their
golden wedding. On the same day a
diamond wedding was celebrated at
Heiligenkreuz, near Vienna.

Klectric Stamp Canceling Machines.
Four electrical machines are to be set

at work in the Chicago postoffice, and
electricity will soon cnt a very large fig-
ure in the handling of letters. Each
machine will cancel 28,000 letters per
hour. The motive power is electricity.
The four machines will perform tbe

a uioa oi f amine aud Plenty.
While the inhabitants of south and

eastern Russia are starving, a large pro-Iorti-

of the population of eastern
Siberia and Turkestan have so much
grain that they do not know what to do
with it. In the province of Semiret-chins- k

the jeasants have- enough grain
to last them for ten years, and in the
provinces of Yenesei.sk, Yakutsk and
the Transbaikal the price of wheat is
one-eight-h what it is in the Volga pro-
vinces. The best beef is being sold at
the rate of about d. a ound, but as
there .are no railways and few or no
roads in these rich jortions of the em-
pire, this superabundant wealth cannot
be put to account. London Tit-Bit- s.

Dininlintd to Ite Kiid.f. -" iutld-- ' !.t ha3. come to light
at Mount Pleasant, la. A good looking
young woman came to the marshal and
asked for the arrest of her husband, who
was ill treating her. The man was
placed in jail, but when the time of
trial came the wife did not appear to
prosecute her case. The husband was
released and then explained that he had
attempted to kiss his wife. She object-
ed, and he forcibly put his arms around
her and kissed her. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

An Aluminium Lifeboat.
A lifeboat of aluminium has recently

been built at Stralsund. It is a matter
of considerable curiosity to see how this
boat will answer when thoroughly test-
ed, as it is thought to be more than like-
ly that its obvious good points will bo
more than counterbalanced by various
disadvantages. New York Times.

A WeWHiis Journey.
A man named Thomson passed

through Buchanan, Ga., a few days ago,
who had traveled on a cart from Dades-vill- e,

Ala., to Salt Springs, Ga., to get
married. Thomson and his wife weigh
at least 400 wunds. The distance from
Dalesviiie to Salt Springs is about 200
miles.

A rat plague in Dorset is inflicting
loss on the rarmers. One farmer at
Wareham, noticing that three ricks were
infested, ordered them to be thrashed.
The ricks were found to swarm with
rsta. H no fewer than 5"0 Villed.

No Luck iu Tills Horseshoe.
Some time ago a St. Louis man nailed

a horseshoe over the door of his house
for good luck. Tuesday as the man wa3
about entering his home a bolt of light
ning struc k lnm and knocked mm sense
less. It transpired later that the elec-
tric current had first passed through tha
horseshoe. .

F. G. Fricke & Co., the druggists
desire us to publish the following
testimonial as they handle the rem-
edy and believe it to be reliable:
"I bought a 50-ce- nt bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and applied it
to my limbs, which have been af-ilict-

with rheumatism at inter-
vals for one year. At the time I
bought the Pain Balm I was un-
able to walk. I can truthfully say
that Pain Balm has completely
cured me. R. II. Fark, Holywood,
Kan. Mr. A. B. Cox, the leading
druggist at Holywood, vouches for
the truth of the above statement.

Ice. Ice.
McMaken & Son are delivering ice

daily. Call on them for your sum-
mer's ice.

Hot Springs. Ark Carlsbad of
America.

On April 6th, 7th and 8th the M.
P. will sell round trip tickets to Hot
Springs, Ark., at one lowest first
class fare, good returning until
June 10th, on account of govern-
ment sale of lots and meeting
of the Southern Central Turnverin
Association. Call at office for par-
ticulars.

Catarrh in New England.
Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfac-

tion to every one using it for ca-
tarrhal troubles G. K. Mellor drug
gist, Worcester Masc.

I believe Ely's cream Balm is the
best article for catarrh ever offered
the public. Bush & Co. druggists,
Worcester Mass,

An article of real merit.C. P. Alden
druggist, Springfield Mass.

Those who use it speak highly of
it. Geo A, Hill, druggist pring
field, Mass,

Cream Balm has given satisfac-
tory results. W. P. Draper, drug-
gist, Springfieln, Mass.

Some of the Grand Army bo3'S
ma' be interested in the following
from Alex. B. Pope, A. D. C4 Com
mander, Dep't. Tenn. and Ga. He
says: "We have had an epidemic
of whooping cough here, (Stewart,
Tenn.,) and Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been the only medicine
that has done any good " There is
no danger from whoeping cough,
when this remedy is freely given. It
completely controls the disease. 50
cent bottles for sale by F. G. Fricke
& Co., druggists.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thx Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For Bale by F. G. Fricke

Why will you coujh when Shi-loh'- e

cure will give immediate re-
lief. Price 10 cts., 50 eta. ad $1
Fr m1 hv F. f. Fricke St Co- 7. ... v

Spot Cash
MANY YEA2-- S ",,T" "'MiT WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, und fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Your Trade on
5iIIbrtAl'K,

CUTLERY,
STOVES,

That is all; "Nor do .ve want it long" just for a few years, say twenty
or more and if you will grant us this "little" our cup of happiness will
be full to overflowing.

In return you will hare little to want, tor in these goods we offer the
best nd most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

--iut Prices scJ Ijo
That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought to be
accorded a place in historj- - among the philanthropists for we are giving
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU NOT CITE US THE "LITTLK" THAT WE WANT.

J. W. Henclee, Sz Co.

mSTRtJH
Wriitney's

AND SEE

UiJUKuu'.Mt iUXJlliXliA, GS VrMTCa

TIMOTHY CLARK.
DEALER IX

WOOD
- TERMS CASHo

ri and Rice 404 South Third Street.

Telephone 13.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBKASK

J E. REYNOLDS,
Hgistered Pbysiciaa and PharmacUt

Special attention given t Office

Practice.

Rock Bluffs N

p J. rTfipTSE T

DEALER IX- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE.

Patronage of tke Pablic Solicited.

Nortk Sixth Street, Plattsaaeuta

Hardware.

CALL

'! I i vr j

TOOLS. WOODEN WA RE

Carriages

And the

PRICES
Are away down

I it t t l 6 1

kU-- . Pvr TOTE. 0

JCJR. A. SALISBURY
: .--

GOLI ANTr PORCELAIN CROWNS.

r. Stinway anaesthetic for the paialeg ex
traction of teetli.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Kockwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

i9EIjSTS HOISIS.
-- - 217, 5219, 221, AND 223 yflAIN ST

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

F. R. GUTHMANN. PROP- -

Rates $4.50 per week and up

1 : HOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. 8TEINAUH LOCAL as well aa other au

eettietlcsKlven for the rainless extraction of
teeth,

a . .MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald RlocV

TTORNEV

A. N. SULLITAN.
Attorney at-La- w. Will gtv proaipt atteatlea
to mil butitN eatruaUd to him. Office 1bnlna Mntk.tMt Wit Plattamnatk Malt


